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STATE }'ATER CONSERVATION COMHI SSI ON

MINUTES OF MEEÎING
Held at Fargo, North Dakota

December 16,1960

The meeting of the State l,later Conservation
Corn¡nission wes held in connection with a luncheon in Fargo, North Dakota on
December 16, 1960. Conmissioners ín attendance urere:

Governor John Davis, Chairman
Oscar Lunseth, Mernber from Grand Forks
l{r. Math Dahl, Gommissioner of AgrÎculture & Labor, Bísmarck
Wi I I ¡am Corwin, Member f rom Fargo
A. R. I'Jeinhardl, Mernber f rom Minot
Mílo Lt. Hoisveen, Secretary Ê Ch¡ef Engîneer, State Engineer,

Others Present
Senator Miltcn R. Young
Senator Quentin Burdick
Representativ'e Hjalmar NYgaard
Governor-Elec.t lri I I iam Guy

Visîtors
Fffinator Trenbeath, Neche
State Senator' 0. E. S. Johnson, Langdon
Representatil'e A. G. Christopher, Pernbína
RepresentatÎv'e Murray Baldwin, Fargo
Alf 0lson, Ferrgo
Fred Hagen, Fargo
Henry Steinbe:rger, DonnYbrook
0scar Berg, I'l înot
Fred Fredricl:son, Valìey Cityr
Andrew Mork, Mandan
G. A. Freemarr, Bismarck
Mr. Haverty, llahP,eton
Mr. Arthur, Eii I I ings
Mr. Gubser, Eii I I ings
Mr. Shafer, lvlinneapol isl
L. C. Muel I et', 0akes
Hr. Pung, Larrgdon
Mr. Solberg, Langdon
Dr. Hoffman, ülalhal la
H. A. Hendrickson, Fargo
Mr. Christíe, Langdon

B ï smarck

Ed Thomson, Caval ier
Roy Holand, LaMoure
Russ Dushi nskÎ , Deví I s Lake
Meì Christopher, ÙJashi ngton, D.C.

The meeting was expressly called by Chairman

Davis to review the Federal require¡nent for funds to initíate surveys and investF
gations on North Dakota Projects.

PEMBILIER DAll Chairman Davís cal led upon Senators O.E.S.

the sroup as to rhe requirernenrs 
j?tlïi;'i::"3ï:t ñli 3i:;:Ïliï ::"i!Í35'.n"

past fìood c<¡nditions and the situation that exÍsted relative to the feasíbility
of the project.
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Senator Trenbeath informed the group of the
action taken by the lnternatíonal Joînt Conmission in an effort to obtain the
Pembil ier Dar project through a cooperatíve effort with Canada.

Senator Johnson informed the group as to Caval îer
Countyrs interest in the project. He called upon Mr. Solberg of Langdon to
conynent relative to the project. Mr. solberg stated that he had been informed
that $600,000 would be required to makè the needed surveys in order to ascertain
its feasíbility. He implied that the work should proceed without additional
surveys ,

Senator Trenbeath, coflrnenting on local require¡nents
indicated th¿¡t the local people could not do the job alone, as the assurances needed
were so great it r¡ould impair feasibil ity.

ênces of loc¿rl
be des i rabl e.

Senator Young, when questioned about the appear-
wi tnesses on future hear i ngs for funds, i nd Í cated that í t rrnu I d

It was suggested that $851000 would be needed to
continue the studies on Pembil ier Dam on the Arnerican side.

MISSOURI RlVtiR Governor Davis cal led on Andrew Mork, farmer resid-
STABILIZATION ing along the Míssouri River, to describe the

situation that existed regardíng bank erosion on
that reach of'the river between Bismarck and the Garrison Reservoir. Mr. Hork
implied that the urater is being released ín a c¡ystal clear condition and had
ability only to pick up silt. As a consequence, the banks were being eroded at
a greatly accelerated rate. He indícated inmediate steps should be taken to
initiate prer,,entative measures to el imÍnate further erosion.

Senator Young thought such steps could be taken
to the extent of three mill ìon dollars. He did not bel ieve it r¡ould be possible
for him to ob,tain funds in excess of this amount.

It was Ímpl ied by Mr. Hoisveen that such e step
would be deserrving of considerãtion ín the Square Butte Creek are€ì, for should
the Missouri Ríver cut through at this poínt ít would endanger the erosion of
a vast acreage.

MISSOURI RlVt:R STATES Governor-Elect Guy reported on the Missouri Ríver
COMMITTEE MEE:TING - States Committee meeting and the Mfssouri Basin
COUNCIL BLUFTS lnter-Agency Committee meeting which he attended

Decernber 13 and 14, 1960. He stated that the River
States Conmittee passed an updated resolution whîch supported obtaining funds to
correct the b'ank stabilization dífficulties being encountered below the GarrÍson
Reservoi r.

Senator Young vúâs requested to obtain $15,000
for continuing the Corps of Engineers survey on the bank stabilization problem.

LAKE AL ICE.LP,KE I RV INE Governor Davis called on State Engíneer Hoísveen to
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explain the si'tuatíon that exîsts în the Lake Al ice-Lake lrvine area. lt was

por'nted out that a vast acreage was flooded repeatedly in that area wfiich caused
much har:dship to the residents of that area. He described the need of construd-
ing a control structure between Lake Al ice and Lake I rvíne in vÎew of the canal
that was being excavated for the purpose of passîng flood waters from Lake Al ice
to Lake lrvîne. lt was estímated that $451000 r,rould be requÏred to install the
necessary gaging structure. The Federal Físh and uJtldlife was somewhat apprehen-
sîve over the installation of a control structure wÎthout ovrring the land on
which it woul<l be î.nstal led. The State Engîneer impl ied that the State lJater
Conservation flommission could construct the control structure if Senator Young
could obtain'lhe funds for the work. lt was also suggested that the Corps of
Engineers, St. Paul District, be granted funds in the amount of $10,000 for use
in connection with Mauvais Coulee studies.

Ì,JILDI.TOOD LAKE RESTORATION Senator Young stated he had met wíth a group ofPRoJEcr i:lå=:::,ål"i;:i";:5j::l:''i3 Ti'lii"l'Ifli"fl"
rapuld atternpt to obtaín $351000 for the constructìon of dams and outlet needs
that r^rould in:;ure the restoration of the project.

LOWER SHEYENNE RIVER FLOOD l,lr. Fred Fredrickson stated that a meeting had

PROTECTIVE PRTIJECT been held in the West Fargo area with Senator
foung whereby the needs of updating the Corps

of Engîneers :;urvey !'râs requested by that agency. l4r. Eredrickson stated that
$IO,OÕO would be required by that agency to make the survey available for
òongressional consideratîon. Senator Young was of the opinion that such a fund
could be obtained.

SOURIS RIVER FLOOD CONTROL The problern of obtaínÍng funds for the Souris
PROJECT River Flood Control Project was discussed. Senator

Young was of the opinÌon the $J0'000 made avaíl-
able to the Cr:rps of Engineers during the tast session of Congress r¡ould be
adequate to crrmplete the v,¡ork. This r¡ould be true if augnnented by survey raork
on the part of the State üJater Co¡rmission. The State Engineer reported that
Conmission cr,sws were now making surveys of the Souris River at the request of
the Corps. Tthe ínformation obtained from such surveys would be made available
to the Corps at the earl iest possible date.

GREEN RIVER PROJECT lt was requested that an additíonal $10,000 be

Represenrarion ror use in connecr?::";i:fl :["Ë?:.:T,]:;t?,3:5"::"r:!iliiåi::ft
The project at the present time envisions the use of a dan vlhîch could be

employeà for nunicipal water supply for the cities of Belfield and DÎckÎnson'
flood control, recreation and other uses.

SOUTHTTEST NORTH DAKOTA The matter of reconnendÌng legislation to create
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT the Southwest North Dakota Development District

was agarn reviewed by tle members of the Conmis-
sion. Mr. Hath Dahl stated he had requested the ecormendation of the Southwest
Dîstrict legislation be delayed untîl such a time as he could study the proposed
legislation. He Índicated that he made such a study and felt no reservation În
reãommending that the state legîslature give it its unqualifíed study and

subsequent passage.
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Hr. 0scar Lunseth índicated concern over the fact
that projects withín the district could be constructed over the protest of 5l%
of the voters. He inferred that all cîtîes are required to reconsider extensive
improvønents if objections to such be 5l% of the property oì,ìrners in the dÎstrict.
It was pointed out that thÍs legislat¡on þlas a dupl icate of the Garrison Diversion
Conservancy District legíslation and no such clause h,as included in that
legislation. lt was also pointed out that a great deal of dillficulty and time
woul¿ be required to obtain the sígnatures of 5l% oÍ the property oh/ners in the
14 countíes. The Conmissíon mernbers then agreed to recornmend the Southwest
North Dakote Development District legislatÍon for consideration by the Legislature
as substantially as wrîtten. All me¡nbers present voted aye. MotÎon carried.

SUGAR BEET F,CREAGE The matter proposed by Mr. Larry l-lcDonald of the
CARRINGTON IRRIGATION Northern Pacific Raíl road relative to raising
EXPERIMENTAT FARM of sugar beets on the Carrington DeveloPment

farm úas considered. Secretary Hoisveer¡ lndicated
that he had contacted Dean Arlon Hazen regarding this matter and Dean Hazen

indicated tlrat considerable difficulty would be encountered in raisíng of beets
in accordance wÍth Mr. McDonald's suggestion. He had discussed this matter with
Mr. McDonalcl at a meeting held in Jamestown on or about Novernber !, 1960 and was

of the opinion that the ãituation had been resolved. ln fact he appeared_a

I ¡ttl" sl.prised that it uras again being considered. Mr. G. A. Freeman of the
U. S.Bureal of Reclamation, wai of the opinion that some beets should be raised
on the Carrilngton farm to depict to îrrigation landowners the value of beets
ín an irrigatãd farm economy. Mr. Freeman pointed out that beets had been

raised under irrigation in North Dakota with the yield approximating 25 ton
to the acre. lt úas suggested that Messrs Hoisveen and Freernan discuss this
matter with Dean Hagen tã tfr" extent that beets should be raised for experimental
and demonstration Purposes.

There being no further business, the meeting
adj ou rned .

ResPectful lY submi tted,

Sec ret a ry
ATTEST:

Governor




